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Press Release

April 11, 2013: Secretary Tourism Mr.D.K. Tiwari reviewed the arrangements being made for
Chandigarh Marathon scheduled on 14thApril (Sunday) .The officers of various Departments and
agencies of the UT Administration attended the meeting at Rock Garden, the venue for flag off of
various runs, Half Marathon and full Marathon. Elaborate Police and traffic arrangements are
being made for facilitation of the participants in the Marathon and also for the Public to cheer the
Runners in various races Full Marathon – 42 km at 5 am, Half Marathon ( 21.1 km) also at 5
am, 10 km Run at 6 am, 5 Km Run for Fun at 8.30 am. All these runs shall commence from Rock
Garden and cover the scenic route.
The Route for Half Marathon shall be with start off the Run from Rock Garden towards
Secretariat Chowk on to Jan Marg and U turn at Matka chowk and back to Secretariat Chowk
with two loops and then past by CM's residences and back Rock Garden via Main Secretariat
roundabout near Open Hand Monument and then onto Sukhna road turning left towards Hiralal
Chowk and past Raj Bhawan and Golf course then on to CGA Right towards Kishangarh and then
to the Regulator and back on Sukhna lake promenade to Uttar Marg to Rock Garden Enter Rock
Garden Gate and towards the finish line .
The Route for Full Marathon (42 km) shall be the same route as that for Half Marathon except to
be lapped twice by elite runners, there would be cheer locations enroute at Matka Chowk,
Secretariat Chowk , Sukhna Lake promenade , Golf Club etc . The school bands shall also provide
high entertainment and merriment for the viewers and public who would be stretched along the
route at various places of their choice. According to Director Tourism, there would be prizes upto
1 lac for winners in the full and Half Marathon and to encourage women runners, there will be
special prizes.
Secretary Tourism Mr.D.K.Tiwari stated that there would be thousands of participants in the
Marathon runs and hope that large number of residents shall come to cheer the runners , last
opportunity is provided to the interested runners to register themselves at Marathon Expo being
organized at CGA Academy on 12th April from 10 00 am to 12 noon and the already registered
participants shall get free T shirts and registration bibs at this venue. According to Director
Tourism, Ms.Tanvi Garg, Marathon shall liven up the whole city with Marathon runners coming
across from various states of the country and International runners are expected to participate in
the Marathon Runs on this Sunday.


